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一部分 选择题（共50分）Ⅰ. Vocabulary and Structure（10

points,1 point for each 从下列各句四个选项中选出一个最佳答

案，并在答题卡上将相应的字母涂黑。 1. There are signs

restaurants are becoming more popular with families. A. thatB.

whichC. in whichD. whose 解析：明显考察同位语从句，选择A

。 2. In no country Britain, it has been said, can one experience four

seasons in the course of a single day. A. better thanB. more thanC.

other thanD. rather than 解析：句子含义明显表示“除了英国

，没有一个国家⋯”，选择C。 3. Our son doesn’t know what

to at the university. he can’t make up his mind about the future. A.

take overB. take afterC. take in D. take up 解析：句子含义表明“

从事”，选择D。 4. My father seemed to be in no to look at my

school report. A. moodB. emotionC. attitudeD. feeling 解析：根据

句子含义，选择A。 5. He is about the chances of winning a gold

medal in the Olympics next year. A. optimisticB. optionalC.

outstandingD. obvious 解析：根据句子含义，表明“很乐观”

，选择A。 6. The manager would rather his daughter in the same

office. A. had not workedB. does not workC. not to workD. did not

work 解析：前面出现would rather sb.，后面一定是用动词的过

去形式，选择D。 7. The clothes a person wears may express his or

social position. A. curiosityB. statusC. determinationD. significance 

解析：考察单词含义，选择B。 8. in this way, the situation doesn



’t seem so disappointing. A. To look atB. Looking atC. Looked

atD. To be looked at 解析：分词做状语，与主语形成被动关系

，选择C。 9. Evidence that language-acquiring ability must be

stimulated. A. It isB. There isC. It beingD. There being 解析：典型

的强调句结构，选择A。 10. After the guests left, she spent half an

hour the sitting-room. A. arrangingB. tidying upC. orderingD.

clearing away 解析：根据句子含义表示“整理，打扫”，选

择B，而D是“消除，清除”。 Ⅱ. Cloze Test（10 points, 1

point for each) 下列短文有十个空格，每个空格有四个选项。

根据上下文要求选出最佳答案，并在答题卡上将相应的字母

涂黑。 The price of hotels in Britain is going up 11 at any time since

the war. There are a number of reasons for this but the 12 all is the

Government’s economic policy. Managers in factories see 13 so

they are attracted to the idea of owning 14 business. 15 Britain’s

weather is often disappointing, the tourist industry is growing. Many

people 16 like to combine a 17 holiday with the opportunity of

improving their English. It is therefore not surprising that

businessmen are buying hotels. The only thing 18 worries me is the

kind of treatment their guestes are 19 to receive since 20 of them

know anything about hotel management. 11.A . more fast than B.

more fast that C. faster than D. faster that 解析：根据首句含义，

明显带有比较的结构，选择C。 12.A. most important of B. more

important of C. most important fromD. more important from 解析

：横线后面的all提示我们，需要使用最高级形式，选择A。

13.A. to fall their standard of livingB. falling their standard of living

C. their standard of living to fallD. their standard of living falling 解



析：横线前面出现的see明显考察我们是否想起see⋯do/doing

，根据句子含义，选择D。 14.A. his properB. his ownC. their

properD. their own 解析：本句中出现了managers和they，明显

后面应该出现复数性物主代词，选择D。 15.A. In spite ofB.

AlthoughC. EvenD. However 解析：仅根据本句的含义就可以

锁定答案，选择B。 16. A. in the ContinentB. in the overseasC.

abroadD. foreign 解析：表示“海外的”，选择C。 17. A.

fortnightB. fortnight’sC. two weeksD. foreign 解析：横线前面

的a提示应该选择一个形容词性的物主代词，选择B。 18.A.

that B. whatC. asD. who 解析：横线前面出现了only thing，后面

需要用that来作为定语从句的引导词，选择A。 19.A. likeB.

probableC. probablyD. likely 解析：横线后面出现to，前面是系

动词are，想起词组be likely to do，选择D。 20.A. littleB. a

littleC. few D. a few 解析：根据前面句子中出现的guests形式可

判断出，后面需要一个接可数名词的代词，同时根据句子含

义，选择C。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载
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